Whistler-Blackcomb
January 3-7, 2018
4 nights, 3 ski-days (option to add 4th ski-day)
Whistler: 20% beg; 55% intermediate; 25% adv

Blackcomb: 15% beg; 55% intermediate; 30% adv.

Epic skiing and snowboarding: 33.5 feet average snowfall. Whistler + Blackcomb offer >5,000 vertical feet
(longest run on each mountain is 7 miles), a combined 38 lifts, >8,000 skiable acres, 100+ trails. The “Peak 2
Peak” Gondola links the two mountaintops in only 11 minutes (world’s longest unsupported lift span: 1.88 miles;
highest lift of its kind: 1,361 feet).
Snowboard parks on both mountains. Three cross-country country skiing venues with groomed trails, including
the official Nordic venue for the 2010 Olympic games. Snowmobiling, snowshoeing, dogsledding, sleigh rides,
zipline, tube park,spas. Pedestrian village features >200 shops, and 90 restaurants, cafes and bars.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 Pre-trip get-acquainted pizza at trip leader’s home (December date will be based on participants’ convenience)
 Four nights lodging (Weds, Thurs, Fri, Sat) at Whistler Village Inn & Suites
 Friday night get-acquainted party HEAVY hors d'oeuvres, tasty beverages, prizes
 3-day lift passes, with option to add 4th skiing day!
 Round-trip DVD-equipped bus (Pick-up/drop-off sites: Boeing Kent and Boeing Everett)
 Box lunch, beverages, munchies enroute to Whistler
ACCOMODATIONS: Hot tub, sauna, outdoor heated pool. Ski lockers. All rooms have cable TV, telephone, 1 bath
Hotel room
2 Queen beds
Studio
1 Queen Murphy bed + 1 single daybed, fireplace, kitchenette
Queen loft
1 Queen bed in upstairs loft
Downstairs:
fireplace, kitchenette + EITHER 1 Queen Murphy OR 1 Queen Murphy + 2 daybeds
Superior loft 1 Queen bed in upstairs loft
Downstairs: fireplace, kitchenette w/ dishwasher + 1 Queen Murphy+ 2 daybeds
PRICE OF PACKAGE: (price per adult. Exchange rate fluctuations >6% would slightly increase or decrease prices)
# adults per room, price per adult
Hotel (Q/Q)
Studio (Q/Sofa)
Queen Loft (Q/Murphy bed)
Superior Loft (Q/Murphy/Sofa)

6
NA
NA
NA
$730*

5
NA
NA
NA
$755*

4
$750*
$755*
$770*
$790**

3
$800*
$805*
$830*
$880**

2
$905
$910
$960
$1,110

*Bed sharing. **Possible bed sharing

Non-skier: deduct $160 Add 4th day Adult Lift Ticket: $85
NO SENIOR DISCOUNT
Child Rates: Age 6-12: $435* … Age 13-18: $485* Maximum 2 youth/child (staying in same room) per:
a) 2 adults, each paying adult 2-per-room price; OR
b) 1 adult, paying 1-per-room price = $1355 Hotel or Studio

Deposit of $200 reserves your spot until full balance is due November 10, 2017
Early Bird Discount: Deduct $50 per person for $200 deposit made by Oct. 13, 2017
Recruitment Incentive: Invite pals – at 42 people, WE ALL get to deduct $25 per person!
TRIP LEADER: Charlotte Lin (425) 747-8301 crl24@cornell.edu (email is better than phone)
SKIBACS http://info@skibacs.org (206) 400-SKI2 (7542) - Leave a message at any time
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